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.lew and Better farm Hronjht Out

Lwer Chirpes -- Tostal Not

Doomed.

The Post Hh e I, t.i:!:ti, lit li.i- - u le

a ''onsai--- li'b redic t .on in in :; is

for the I on of nm 'I a

rrtlut lion -i out liu ,"- - n. :e

w hit hii- -. nn ..1 a v. j,r o a la :t

4 BD8IMBS8 LOCALS.

IF YOU Intend to Bit in Water or Ou
pipe now i the time to Jo it. L. L
Cherchill nciling 1 and i inch Gal?

Iron pipe t 5c per lout, ti.u repeat 4c

per fool. Copper Bath Tub $8.50 each

and ail other Goo In in the Plumbing line

proportionatelv low. 2831

18,000 worth of Vatchejint received on
memonuiduin. Will sell until Situ-da- y

M follow;: Solid (foid Walt hum ladiiw
watchei from $18.60 to (35.00. Wallluun
ft Elginwa!rhro in Games Bo- - cases

$6.1520 year gnsrantee, from $10.0i tu
$80.00. Don't fail lo nee llieni tills week

u I nba'tl return them Momday morning.
280t Baxter the .Ion eler.

Bafcinir

I'OBlnt: and ola.
Mr. W. H. Oliter, who hue beeti down

to llorebead, "nrakiug whom he might
devour" returned lo New Kerne, and his
office yesterday.

Ur. John C. Thomas, Jr., who was the
main assistance iu saving Miss Minnie
Warren, or Edenton. and Mr. W. J.

of Xew York, from dfownins;
while surf bathing at Morehead Monday,
spent yesterday in the city and returned
to Morehend on the afternoon train.

Mr. D. A. Wiiley. of Uie Baltimore
manufactures staff was in the city yestcr-ila- y

and paid the Jolrnal office a pleas-
ant call. He will have something to say
about this section that will be truthful
and on possibly commendable.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bryant, went to
.Morehead yesterday iu a double buggy
behind a pair ol "spanking Imys." It the
sand is not too deep they will get there
on time. Mr. Bryan generally does.

Mr. Moses Patterson, and hit daughters
Misses I.ida and Mary, are off to the
mountains on the Ml. Airy excursion.

ltev. F. I., lteid, of (ireeuslioro went
down to Morehead.

Editors Herbert of the Kinstou Free
Tress, iin.f Ijithain, of the Washington
tiazcttp were on the evening train wind-in- '!

their way towards the breezes of old
ocean.

Hole! Albert Arrivals: T. D. Warren,

Z)

Absolutely
Pure

K oream of tartar bakiui; powcle--
Highest of all m IttA.emng sireuth.
Latkbt UsirKii Statkh (.ovsk.nment
KlH.ll Hki-ok- t

Ravii, lUniNii I'owpkb Co., '106 Wall
St. .NY.

PAPEanFDEYO,

WllOI.KSALK

Commission

Merchants.

-- w.-iJ A: - " I

VV:iwliinytoii Stnet,
NEW YOKK,

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any Ihouse in kthe
business.

JttrKKTI ItNS MAHHZ; M

IK.WH DAY Ol' SALl'.SMMt

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

RLl'LUl'.N'CE:
( B ink

New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained Tat

JOHN DUNN'S.

The Sea-8ll- e facial ana Polities I

Mecca or North Carolina The
Teachers' Assembly Mnsieal

Contest,
(Special Correspondent Jocrnai..)

Mohkhbaii Citv, N. C, Juno 2.
Toesthiy was the star day at Assembly

Hall, or as the Secretary put il on the
Uillelin, "our biggest day," by reason of
the intereet awakened and the enjoyment
and satisfaction produced by the perfor
mances of "the sweet girl graduates,'
The Incidentals of sunshioe. clear air hiiiI

spicy breezes were all in perfect condi-

tion. The audience in ail. no.ince was
llie largest at miv lime. e. pi that which
gathered on Sunday nioiiung for worship,
and to hoar the excellent m mon of Dr.
Crawford of Trinilv On Uiih occasions
the ladies were largely in the majority
to use Col. Ingersoll's favorite char.nter-izalio-

"three Marys to one John."
The devotional exercises took an initia

tive ot unusual eheerlulnesN and anima-
tion, from the hearty singing li the
whole congregation, of the lieauliful hymn

with piano accompanian-n- t by Miss
I41I11 Hidden, the Assistant Musical
Director:

Stand for the right, brother
Stand for the right,

. .
Cod will giro thee victory

Then cliocr, brother, cheei.
The pastor of the Baptist church in the

city, read Paul's discourse on Christian
Charity from l:lth Cor., interspersing the
reading with a lew brief remarks,
led in prayer.

Miss Mary Boggs, of Catherine Lake,
sang a solo, "Magnetic Wallzcrs, " which

greatly delighted the audience, am!

eluded heart v and prolonged an
pl.1UM!.

Then the impending crisis was reached
President Holigood surrendered his
preogalives to Secretary llarrell, win
assuuicd coulrol, and invitiil the contes
tants lo cnmit forward, t If eight who had

entered'' at Raleigh, before the session

commenced, only three put 111 an appear
ante Miss Sophie Martin, graduate o
St. Mary's, Raleigh, Miss Jessie Fowler of
Statesville, graduate of Peace Institute,
Raleigh, and Miss Blanche Murchison of
La Grange, graduate ol Western Mary-

land college.

The ru Ies which would govern the con
test were read which brobably nine out

often already know, but which are here
inserted for the benefit of the tenth: each
contestant to play two pieces, one of her
own selection, with which she might be
in any degree lhmiliar, the other to be
drawn at random, after entering the hall
from a collection provided, she never

haviug seen it before.

The audience were requested to main
tain perfect stillness, and 111 no ca.se to

applaud, and well did they keep the

faith. The silence was profound as each
in order played her selection. A short
interval lol lowed, in wlucli mends
breathed more freely, and exchanged
signal glance, and then came the trying
ordeal, to play 011 sight what the lot had
cast into her lap. The interest was in-

tense, the faces of the contesting players
flushed and glowed as thev scanned the
notes and with defl fingers brought from
the responsive keys the answering chord,

bat the time passed quickly for all felt

that they were being royally entertrined,
In a brief space of time "the sweet song
died,'' and the players resumed their .caU
amid a silence which seemed almost op
pressive because every one's finger-tip- s

were aching to break forth in applause
The Secretary announced the names of

the judges, till then unknown to each
other and to the contestants, and the con
testants to them. They wero Prof.
Wyinan8 of Fayetteville, Miss M

Whitaker of Enfield and Miss Daisy
Stevens of Henderson, (who won the As
sembly gold medal two years ago.)

While the judges were out, making up
their decision the audience was addressed
by Mrs. Cotton of Tarboro, upon the sub
ject of a Woman's Industrial Training
School to be established at Raleigh in
commemoration of Virginia Dare. Mrs,

Cotton is fully enthused with her subject
and her address was exceedingly interest
ing and forceful.

On the return of the judges it was an
nounced that their decision was in favor
of Miss Jessie Fowler. At the mention
of her name although renewedly re
quested not to applaud the enthusiasm
"burned away the barriers'' and burst
uncontroiably forth.

The night session was crowded with
good tilings. Prof. Rem6bejg of Fayette- -
ville, gave a clarionette solo, which was
greatly admired, and heartily applaudej
Miss Jennie Watson of New Berne, jost
home Irom Greensboro Female college,
and always appreciated, seemed to be at
her best She sang a beautiful solo, and
being recalled, another, , and was con-

ducted to a seat by our gallant Secretary
amid a tumult of applause.

The Assembly's beautiful gold medal
awarded to the winner In the musical
contest, was presented to Miss Fowler by
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The National Bank of New Iterne.
June Jbdl, I.

'file B tar.l of llircclor- - ill tin, Bank
hae tins day tits I. ire. a senii-iiiiia-

divitlelld of a pi r ' Cut free of t:l from
the earnings ol ihc pa-- l -- months, pay-

able on and after July Htlh, Is'' I.

ti. II. lioll Kill's. Cilslli. 1.

SUBURBAN JOBS.
1 , L 0 this vvliiili
do glit tin' eye
ami adil iti 11 11 111

cralilc com forts
to any homo, ate
furnished at

Prices Within

toil of all.

Cypress, I'i tie or
(ialvnieil steel
T a 11 k s, w i t li

graceful gal v
steel suli.

struct 11 res a spec
iality.

Wo (urn i s li

coiTiiga! oil
s f o c

stock tanks at
very low prices,
that do not leak
or make 111 it d

holes.
It is the only

thinker and re-

liable doer.
Others cannot

even imitate in
tolligontly.

I umniiis. Grinding, Irrigating, .saw
ing Wood, Shelling Corn, Furnishing
Power for Machine Shops, Help ii". iu

Domestic Work, ,Stc, ,V:c.

Call and sou us or write (01 prices.

J. J. DISOSWAY & CO.
43 Craven street, New Berne, N. C.

je-:;-c-:- :-i.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH,

KiciirsM to Norfolk, Va.,

JXJlLiY 2d.
This Line will sell c

sfc eursion tickets to Norfolk
aper Steamer Neuse, on

July 2d, good to return until July, l.'tih
for J.50.

Tuis will enable panics laking advan
tage of this trip, to visit the War Ships
in Nocfolk harbor, Old Point Comlort,
Virginia Bench and other points of in-

terest, or take a trip to Washington or
Baltimore at t lie low rates now 111 exis
tence at Norfolk and retnrn home within
the limit of the ticket.

GEO. HENDERSON,
ju212w Agent--

NORFOLK, NEW-BIN- E

ani WASHINGTON, N. C.

DirectLine

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S 1 P. M.

Stmr. ALBEMARiu
WEDNESDAY'S IP. M, aud SATUR-

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT

le 'ie wbo--c tl Utter we

lo not now rit a1'.

P'ev.Vr-- Ciewell of Salem Academy,
eatl UN me resting and valuable paer on

lie u te. t What is Female Kdiicatiou ;''
T.idc b is more th.tn this b ire men- -

A- - w r : i-- Diioi ouple tire
.. no i be i;dtt fist aslu " on the tloor

of ions Ucl rtHim of t be Atl.mlic.
1' Ir. H en ii e odth t in here ol lier

niai-- : s 'i.p. .nclotv. An tlte 111 Ies

and Anni-- " were presold, but the lew

If.w hers ol 'prominence who lave txt--

dow . lit Un a sojourn sliu.-t-

fhey nie caving fiuslcr 'ban they caiuc.
Hill lew of llie prominent educators have

len hero atali, and ol tlwwO Presiilont
Mclver of the Creciisboro Normal School.
I'rofei-o- i J. Y. Joyner, Professor Noble
ol Wilmington, Dr. Denwiddio of Peace

Institute, Raleigh, Capt. W. B. Kendrick.
Raleigh, aud others bid Morehead and
the Asscnib! y aditu vesterduv niornin
Professor Noble entertained the coterie
inost Htcept'ihiV on the tram to New
Berne

I'beie di-- ill Iho statements
ol v 0111 correspondent and the Western
I'nion telegraph otcrator here niaik' to
s.ipt. I iw. Jl testimony

offer.?.! before n jury, the Judge
11, si 11. .0 jf.vc a vcnlict in favor of

I ie or kn a I, correspondent.
l.rst night anJ this morning it stormed
.I ra ced here wilhout perirission of the
;d'.:cr bureau. The wiud w bistleil and

blew as il "it had blown its last, while
rati. ii- 'He' s rose on the blast."

The anonymous poetic muse who
such good rhyme in yesterdays'

Joi hnai. should not so have imposed

il, 11 l'oe'ie license as to out the
f : :ln: 'lie oniy place at Mori be. id. far
l.ooi ,b.' ma.ldening throni;" was the New
It .'ic iiotv,' where they have good 'vit-

tli.Vc ::ns a day. and cnu rest
qu; ". y i'i s icuber al ninltt.

1'os b v, and il-- a mailer ol
liii Vihc 111 1st cciovable incident to Ne

K'l ao people at Morehead was the sail
g'ven a w days ago by Mrs. t.ouncihiian
CI. eli to her lady frit iuN al Morehead
C iv. The crowd was not numerically
ve y large, but an clephauliue unioyuieut
to the for'uuate.

Miss Jeuuie Shttw Boll.
This lady, who 28 years ago, came to

Marker' Island and purchased a tract of
land and built Iwo school houses for the
benefit of the islanders, died or, the 8lh
day of June, 1M94, at her home ou the
island, 'aged 7T years. The place is
one of remarkable besuty, commanding
an extensive view of the sound and also ol
the light house, about 3 miles distant,
there is a beautiful grove of live oaks, iu
which the eoltage home of Miss Bell is
completely hidden. There is a smooth
lawn of emerald green turf between the
cottage and the school house. Miss Bell
believed that the way to help peopleetl'ec-tnaily- ,

was to teach them to help them-
selves. If she lound a family in distress
and the husband out of work, she would
employ the man to gather up shells or do
some work around the place at good
wages, so the family might Ix; provided
for and their self respect preserved. She
gave employment to the women, making
rugs end doing other work al good prices.
She b it. al! her property in trust to Enoch
Lew is, ol Philadelphia, Chas. (i. Ames,
ol Boston, ami W m. E. Clarke, of New
Eeinc, N. C, who will endeavor to carry
out her wishes for the benefit of the islan-

d's. There are two large circles in, front
of the school house planted with Tuccas'
Spai'.b h L'ayonets which are growing fine-

ly .tu having an uuift nil growth of three
or four feel. Also a largenumberaround
the house and yard, of tea or twelve feet
in height.

They give the place a tropical appear-
ance, and one, upon lookingaround, won-
ders if ho is really in North Carolina.
H-e- . Island is nbout 5 miles long by one
mile in the widest part. It has a popula-
tion of about 200, almost exclusively en-

gaged in fisl ;ng.
It is directly in the sound, about 9 miles

f.'om Morehead City and ab"ut 5 miles
. om L'ciiui'ort. Tue beautiful simplicity
of her life, and tho entliusastic zeal with
which she worked for her Islanders, won
the, respect and admiration of all who
knew her. There is mnny a one, both
un'e and lemale, who, but for her efforU
would be now igronabt and helpless, to-

day are good and useful citizens ol the
State. She hud ft child-lik- e faith and
trust in God the Father, was ever ready
to proojoJe the happiness of others, anil
udnisor to t'.ieir wants in season and out
of season; as lar as her own comfort and
en.se was coueimed, sho never seemed to
thuik of it. We may truly say ol her
"Well Done Thou Good and Faithful
Servant, thou hast been faithful over a
few things and I will make thee ruler over
many." 8u5 loves God best who
most loves her fellow man, and by her
deeds she has nobly proved her love for
her lel'ow mau. She was burried in the
beautiful cemetery oftbe Episcopal church
at Beaufort

"A thing done when thought of is never
forgotten. "

Now just as soon as yon think
of something you need in our
line call and get it then you
will be certain not to forget it
We have lots of little things, a
man is always forgetting, such
as collars and stud buttons, shoe
strings, porpoise hide, and linen
scarf retainers, cuffs, Lolders,
bachelor buttons, (don't use them
though get married), collars
and cuff handkerchiefs and
bows.

J. M. HOWARD

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale.
atttf - Chas, RKiuotsnn.

EXTRA FIXE Vca!. Lamb ami Beef
S.tm'1. Colin & Sun's tn day.

BUY i'The World's Congress of llcli-- ,

iriun?.'' for nlo M K 1'. Dillingham
Lverv minister diouM li..vc"ik call iml
cc sntciineji i' .

10 THOSE w!.o arc in douht us lo the
former alvei m '.he thirty ilavs ex-

piree Salun'i it June lice 80th and ou Tucs-l- y

following I di ill proceed to expose
nil bills lhat lias twelve month and
over they thill 'axon "n 'he outer or iner
walls Si'long as I nm in Imsims or until
paiil. I Sawykh.

Tailor.

FOR SALE.- - IVny Pheaton, and Ilar-iien-

ctieai) fir cash. Apiilv to S. II.

Si reel. 70 South Front street. M
HAVE YOU tried t lie fly Taper at

s Pharmacy, if not do so at unco,
ll will save you money and catch more
(Ilea than any other paper known.
lie 'Is fur 5 cents.

"HOE CAKE" Soap at .1. W. Sniiill- -

wood's, 71 Broad SI. 1 4 w .

MONEY saved is money made. Buy
your MolicincH at Mace's liny Slure.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality mi ir inlocd A trial will convince
you.

HARDWARE of all kinds lo Ik- - sold lor
the nctl sixty days at com nml less in

ionic raso no reas.'ii iMr offer relused.
GUI and sec mn and ! convince I. this is

no It i iibua sale. I' M. Duankv.
tf. S,u:li Front SI.

WI1 EN' Rd'axinc is used to
directions, a third of (he liNir and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free al J. F. Taylor's.

LOU AL NEW 8.
NKW A I) VKllTlsEMF.NTS.

Howard.
L. I,, hurcir.il Water !':pc.

Baxter The .Jeweler. $2,00n.
It. Siiwyor. Fa.shiona'ile Tailor.
J. J. Disosway (i Co. Surhurhar. .loin,

Saui'l. Colin .V Sun Fine Veal, etc.
Mrs- E. F. Dillin-ha- m World's Con-

gress of Ttcligions.

Good riia are ivpnrled from nearly all

section".

The e'.ltn id No !i Carol na's 4H0 dark- -

ies rim.2 up i i ' 'i.n y 'Cril Iroai

their edn I
' laa! icelini; al Beaufort.

Dr. D. 8. Harmon, of (ioldf boro, the

noted occul'is, was re i:stered at Hotel A-

lbert yesterday, mid went down lo y

on buinc;i and pleasure bent.
He can lie foun:I at the Atlantic Ilo'el.

To-nig-ht UiV. L. V. ( raw foul will
del'v-e- nu address na 'IMucation" at

Centenary M. K. chu-ih- . His iiimiv ad-

mirers iu New Be. ne w.!l be very glad of

this opportunity of again hearing their
former pastor.

Two men who had Im gotten I lie "war
was over," had a light yesterday, and

were "hauled up" S;uire Brinson,

who decided the ca-- e n accord with the

testimony. To give their names would

be a useless and ilisagreeabie publication.

Iu wrilinj Ib? Journal from Oriental,

Mr. O. K. Dixon indoles a ( otton bloom

that opened on the 24: li Inst. Mr. Dixon

also says that cotton is looking well, and

that all crops arc pretty good considering

the dry weather.

The dignified, genial and six loot re- -

prssentative of the Southern educated
gentleman. Dr. Dinniddia, horn and edu
oiled among tha m Vliginians,
now tuo President of Peace Institute,
Riteitrh, passed through yesterday en

ronte to his home from Morehead.
"

. Prof. T. G. It. Hawk and wife arrived

von the steamer Neusj from .Montrose. Fa.
Tbey coma to New Borne with the expec-

tation of makiruj it tlnir future home.

ilr. ILiwk is spo'-.e- of as an export mus

ician, and leaches both vocal and instru
mental. On behalf ol our citizens, Toe

-- Journal extends a. warm welcome.

Air. W. n. Oliver, who came up from

; Morehead yesterday says he had a good
.' time down there. Ho is entitled to

whewrer ho goe?, except in the White
.. Houas while Cleveland is host He cau't

gat in tho Kitchen room, nor does he
want to go in the blue room

The old, tut apropos, adage, that the
",;oqsta8tdiipping of the water wears

, away otona." Is our excuse for again men- -.

tioniog tlia sdvantnges that would acme
to our bnsintss man fro.n a telephone Hoe
fiom beta tn liorehead. If one word to
the wise la Dot sgfljet-lit- . The Journal

Sji will bii'r the eriiiclsm . of repetition till
action is taken in tbi matter for the ben-

efit of both.Kew Berime and ilorehead.

" v "
,4"'-- ' Notice", ",

By order of tfie ipemocratic. Executive
commit.-- 1 of thTTxtb Judicial district,
the convention fir nominating a solicitor
lor said district will meet at Morehead
City on Wednesday July the 26th, 1894.
v ;- ' P.. Mv Pkabsall,

- I A. Bethonb. V ,; - t ' Chm'n.
Bec'jr. 8d&wlw

Kuenton. N C. C. W. Toms, Durham, N.
Win Woitzol. .1;., Baltimore, W. H.

Cohen, Cilv. C. I. Iiradham. Citv, S. A.
Ma. lt ie, i'ayutville, J. E. Ilulley, X. Y.,
H I. Omk. Fayetvide. D. A. Wiiley, Bal
timore, L A Potter, Ilcaulort, W. B. Chad

wick. Beafort, J H Yoiina. Norfolk, W
E Ileiser. Baltimore, J E Mason, It & I)

H. I!.

Kisi,rns His Pastorate.
Kev. 1). 11. Pol ree, pastor of the Church

ot (,'lnist, this citv, lias resigned his

large, much to the regret of his many
'lends and admirers.
Mr. IVtree has been iu New Berne uot

qu.lc two years, during which time he
done a most acceptable work. Under

his ministry there have been twenty addi

tions .o the church here teu by letter
ami ten by baptism. At other places

where he lias preached at intervening
limes, he had forty conversions, all by
baptism.

In appreciation of his valued services
i esteem in which he was held the

officers of the church drafted the follow
ing resolutions with request that they be
published in the Journal and Watch
Tower:

Whereas our worthy pastor 1). II.
I'ctree, has deemed it best to tender his
resignation as pastor of the Church of
Clinsl worKluniug at New JJeroe, JS. C,
and whereas lie has urged our acceptance
ol the same, hence utter mature clclibra- -
lioas, we have, l hough reluctantly, ar
cee.led to his request.

Now tin rehire resolved 1st lhat as
a loving pastor, a I'ai'hful preacher, and
an earnest worker tor things eterunl, he
will ever bo dear to our recollections.

2d. That as Bro l'etree, lias served
us so faithfully and lovingly during the
past two years, we can auu do most
cheerfully commend him to the Christian
diuretics, as a Brother lull ot zeal lor
Christ, lull of love and kindness for the
bretheren, and full of doctrine for the
tanh lhat is in us.

3. That these resolutions be published
in llie rsew iierne journal ana me
Watch Tower, and a copy be placed on
the record book ol this church.

The Colored Fair.
The probabilities are that the colored

Fair will bo more largely attended this
year than ever before, the week including
the Fourth of July having been selected

as the date on which it is to be held.
Cheap excursion rates have beeu pro

cured. From Norfolk, including admis
sion to the liiir, it is only $4.00; fidentou,
$3.50, and Elizabeth City $2.50.

The general admission is only 20 cents.
and Ksason tickets $1.00 it purchased be- -

lore.lulv -- cl. Alter tbal rl'ite they will
be $1.1.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, June 16th
1894.

A. Eugene P Albed, Caroline Avery.
B Edith Bryant, P Blumerfield, Mrs.

Launner Bryan, J W Brown, Miss Biner
Hie ton. J as. Bear. Miss Marv Batnelu. 2.
Miss Laura Brable, Miss Maggie Benton,
Miss Levea UrinetU

C. Benjamin Cora, Mrs. Jennie Col
lins, J E Caiman.

D. John Dudley, Cames Ourant, Miss
Mitic Harden, K J. Daniels, Geo. Dixon,
Geo. II. Dudley.

E. Mrs Mary Eleanor Eastwood, Bill
E awards.

F. Amanda Faisson, Ntd Farsky,
Mrs. r. t elton, --Miss JMift creeman.

G. Naginiery Oirdwoin, John Qiimer,
Nathaniel Oaskill, Capt. F M Gaskill, cof
Scbr. Oriental.

H. C H Hargett, Mary O Hargett,
Miss William liuginson, Morgan Harvey.

K. Miss Martlia J King.
L. Pboebe Little care of Lane Red- -

dick, Fannie Leary, H G Lanier.
M. John Moon, Mary E Mason,

David Manly, Wm, Merrick, Isaac Mitch
ell, J 11 Minsueer, Charlie Morgan, Kosa
A Moore.

P. Delia Parker, Annie Paul, Jack
Poarce, T E Phillips, .

B Sadie Reed, MissMaudy Runner.
S. Willie Sanders, R. Sneider, Joshau

Smith, EUza Smith, Wm. ' Bmttn, Jos
eph Sykes, Preailler Smith, Morting 8o4- -
oman, capt. tienry u oainoury, uucue u
Small, cars or Unas, itdwarua.
' osie Taylor. Mary B Taylor.

W. Teller Williams, Geo. L White,
Martiller Wbite, Xhoa, p. Wilson, Mrs.
Ollie White, Waters, ishmael Wooten.

Penons calling for abofs letters will
please say advertised and giye date
of list . - .t.v'-' i -

The resrulations now require that OM
cent shaUbe collected on tbs delirery of
each adrertissd letter. ' . v

v U. VUTLT, P. M.

MCOra&WlJlETTl

47 4Q Pollock Street .

LINE TO N. Y. CITY.
jQTDelivery viaO.D. S. S.C0. Guaran-

teed.

No Transfer Charges.
phi la. cltdb line,

Baltimore old bat line,
boston providence h. m. trans. co.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK ft WASH-TO-

S. B. CO.
RICHMOND, Va. 8. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY. Agt.

Dr. Mclver of the State Normal School
in a very neat and appropriate address.

"Miss Bryant, of the Bute Normal
School, read a paper of great merit, on
toe subject "How to teach Geography."
Sue is a Kentockian, and rejoices ia the
doubly significant names, of "Dixie"
"Lee," and is a young woman ofunusual
mental bice and- - activity, who has added
to her studies in "Daie," a two years

'' .' V.1 - c
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